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Numerous investigations have attempted to define those factors responsible
for the virulence of Staphylococcus aureus.'" Almost all of the enzymes
and exotoxins produced by staphylococci have at some time been purported
to be responsible for their pathogenicity but none has been clearly demon-
strated of paramount importance.'" The relation of coagulase and alpha
hemolysin to the pathogenesis of staphylococcal infection has been par-
ticularly well studied,'" "" yet correlation between quantitative production
of these toxins and clinical virulence of staphylococci has not yet been
established.""'21 Animal studies have suggested that coagulase may be
important in the pathogenesis of experimental lesions.`82 Such studies
have been hampered by the relative resistance of most laboratory animals
to staphylococcal infections."' A few strains of staphylococci capable of
producing lethal infections in mice after intra-peritoneal injection of
relatively small numbers of bacteria have been isolated.`" These mouse-
virulent strains are unique in producing only free coagulase but not bound
coagulase, or clumping factor, while nearly all clinical isolates of Staphy-
lococcus aureus produce both free and bound coagulase.' This relationship
between virulence and production of free but not bound coagulase has
not been established in other experimental animals. The present studies
were undertaken to further evaluate the relation of free and bound
coagulase production to the virulence of staphylococci and the role of
coagulase in infections in embryonated eggs. Earlier investigations have
established the extreme sensitivity of embryonated eggs to lethal infection
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with Staphylococcus aureus and demonstrated a distinct correlation be-
tween the virulence of strains of staphylococci for man and chick embryos."'
These studies also demonstrated that coagulase-negative staphylococci
were avirulent in this system but that coagulase production did not insure
the lethality of individual staphylococci. These similarities to staphylococcal
infections in man as well as the ready availability and ease in handling
of embryonated eggs make them an ideal laboratory model. To further
evaluate the characteristics of this experimental infection, the relation
of coagulase, other enzymes or exotoxins, bacteriophage type, pigment
production and antibiotic resistance to the lethality of staphylococci in
embryonated eggs was studied and is described in the present report.
The role of hemolysins and other exotoxins in lethal infections in chick
embryos will be reported in subsequent publications.
METHODS
Strains of staphylococci and virulence stuidies
Assessment of virulence for embryonated eggs and the selection of strains of
staphylococci for study have been described in earlier publications.33'4 Lethality in
10-day-old embryonated eggs after allantoic injection of 1-100 colony-forming units
(c.f.u) of freshly isolated staphylococci from healthy nasal carriers (24)* without
recent hospital contact, patients with wound infections (26), and patients with staphylo-
coccal pneumonia or bacteremia (14) was determined by daily candling for nine days
after infection. In some instances, fatality rates with larger inocula (103 to 104 c.f.u.)
were also determined. Fourteen additional strains of staphylococci were studied.
Four strains of staphylococci that produced free coagulase but not bound coagulase
(Welwood, Adams, K93 and K6 strains) and four strains producing bound coagulase
but no free coagulase (strains Hood, Strickland, S35s and Hvl)) were generously
supplied by Dr. Ralph Tompsett.3' In addition, the compact and diffuse Smith strains
of Staphylococcus aureus, obtained from Dr. George Hunt, were studied.' Four other
strains (18ZA, 18ZB, 18ZC, and 18ZD) of Staphylococcus aureus acquired from Dr.
Frank Kapral were investigated.3'
Characterization of staphylococci
Bacteriophage typing of all strains was performed as described by Blair and
Williams using R.T.D. (Routine Test Dilution) and 1,000 R.T.D. for nontypeable
strains.'M Strains were classified according to the phage group (I, II, III, and M)
that produced lysis rather than by individual patterns of lysis because of the variety
of lytic patterns observed. Pigment production was determined after 24 hours incu-
bation at 370 C. and 24 hours incubation at room temperature on Chapman Stone
Agar. Antibiotic sensitivity to penicillin, tetracycline, erythromycin, and methi-
cillin was assayed by the disk-diffusion method. Gelatinase production was determined
by liquefaction of 15 per cent gelatin after overnite incubation.
Fibrin plates were used for demonstration of fibrinolysin production. Fifteen per
cent human plasma in nutrient agar, with and without soy bean trypsin inhibitor
for inhibition of fibrinolysis by plasmin, was heated at 56°C. for 20 minutes before
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pouring.' One loopful of overnite broth culture of the strain to be tested was deposited
on the surface of the media and clearing of the opaque fibrin plate around the colony
after 48 hours incubation was taken as an indication of fibrinolysin production.
Egg-yolk agar was prepared by adding 10 per cent egg-yolk emulsion to sterile
nutrient agar base at 500 C. and plates were poured immediately." Plates were streak-
inoculated with four separate strains of Staphylococcus aureus per plate. Opacification
of the media beneath the streak and extending beyond the area of bacterial growth
was interpreted to represent staphylococcal lipolysis.
Coagulase determination
Free coagulase determinations were performed by the addition of 0.2 ml. of an 18-
hour broth culture of the strain to be tested to 0.5 ml. of commercial lyophilized rabbit
plasma (Baltimore Biological Laboratory) in tubes measuring 1.3 by 8 cm. Forma-
tion of clot after 2 hours or 24 hours indicated coagulase production. Quantitative
coagulase production was determined as described by Tager.'2 Overnite broth cultures
were serially diluted in twofold increments in two per cent peptone-saline containing
1:5000 merthiolate to make a final volume of 0.5 ml. Rabbit plasma, 0.5 ml, was then
added to the diluted culture. The titer of coagulase was determined as the tube con-
taining the highest dilution of culture showing one plus or more coagulation after
two hours incubation at 37'C. A known strain possessing high coagulase activity and
a coagulase-negative strain were included as controls in each set of determinations.
Bound coagulase, or clumping factor, was determined by the slide method of Cadness-
Graves."8
RESULTS
Bacteriophage type and virulence for embryonated eggs
Bacteriophage typing and determination of lethality for embryonated
eggs was undertaken with strains of S. aureus isolated from the nares
of 24 healthy outpatients, 26 patients with postoperative wound infections,
and 14 patients with staphylococcal pneumonia or bacteremia. The upper
portion of Figure 1 illustrates the relative frequency of nontypeable
strains or strains lysed predominantly with bacteriophages of Groups I,
II, or III among staphylococci isolated from each of these groups of
patients. The lower portion of the Figure shows the virulence for chick
embryos of staphylococci of each phage group in relation to the source
from which they were isolated. Classification by group rather than by
individual phage type was necessary for analysis because of the occurrence
of several phage types in each group and the relatively small number of
strains of an individual phage type.
Only 16 per cent of the staphylococci isolated from healthy outpatient
carriers were typeable while all of the strains isolated from wound in-
fections and 80 per cent of those isolated from staphylococcal pneumonia
or bacteremia were typeable. The majority of strains (65%) isolated
from wound infections belonged to phage group I (mostly 52/52A/
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80/81 or 80/81) while strains isolated from patients with bacteremia or
pneumonia more often were of phage group III (56%). Over-all,
staphylococci that were typeable were more lethal than were nontypeable
strains. Similarly, the mean fatality rate (76 ± 19.6%o) of strains
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FIG. 1. Frequency of isolation of staphylococci of various bacteriophage groups
from healthy carriers, patients with staphylococcal wound infections, and patients with
staphylococcal pneumonia or bacteremia. The lower portion of the illustration demon-
strates the mean fatality rates in embryonated eggs of strains of each phage group
from each of these sources.
of group IM (80/81 complex) was greater than that of all other strains
of staphylococci (63 ± 25%). However, the virulence of these
strains correlated more closely with their source of isolation than with
bacteriophage type and these differences did not persist when strains
obtained from the same clinical source were compared. No significant dif-
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ferences in lethality could be demonstrated between nontypeable staphyl-
ococci and strains of various phage groups isolated from similar types of
infections. The lethality of strains of identical phage patterns isolated from
different sources varied considerably while strains isolated from similar
types of infections tended to be comparable.
Antibiotic sensitivity
The majority of strains of staphylococci isolated from the nares of
outpatients without known hospital contact were sensitive to penicillin
(65%) and almost all were sensitive to tetracycline (96%) and erythro-
mycin (96%o). Strains isolated from wound infections and staphylococcal
pneumonia or bacteremia were signficantly more resistant to penicillin
(83%o and 86%o), tetracycline (35% and 43%o), and erythromycin (15%O
and 20%o). All of the strains studied were methicillin sensitive. Over-all,
strains that were resistant to either penicillin, tetracycline, or erythromycin
produced greater fatality rates (10-15%o) in embryonated eggs than
sensitive strains. These differences also appeared to reflect the greater
frequency of isolation of such strains from patients with severe infections
rather than inherently greater virulence of the resistant strains. No
significant differences were apparent when sensitive and resistant strains
isolated from similar patient groups or types of infection were compared.
Pignment production, gelatin liquefaction and lipase production
Three distinct patterns of pigment production on Chapman Stone
Agar (white, yellow, and orange) were observed. Ten per cent of the
strains produced white colonies and 28 and 62 per cent produced yellow
and orange colonies respectively. No difference was observed in the
fatality rates in chick embryos produced by strains with orange (77%o)
or yellow (76%o) pigmentation. Nonpigmented strains were less lethal
(44%o) but because of the small number of such strains and their occur-
rence almost exclusively in carriers, the significance of these differences is
questionable.
Forty-three of the 64 strains studied produced liquefaction of gelatin.
Strains capable of liquifying gelatin were isolated equally as often from
nasal carriers as from patients with wound infections and patients with
pneumonia or bacteremia. Strains producing gelatinase were no more lethal
for embryonated eggs than nongelatinase-producing strains.
Fibrinolysin
Fifty of the 64 strains produced fibrinolysin. The frequency of fibrino-
lysin production was greater with strains isolated from wound infections,
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or staphylococcal pneumonia and bacteremia (95%) than among strains
isolated from carriers (50%o). The mean fatality rate for embryonated
eggs of strains producing fibrinolysin was 74 per cent and was significantly
greater (to4= 3.07; P < 0.001) than that of strains (42%o) failing to
produce fibrinolysin. Fibrinolysin-producing strains were uniformly more
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FIG. 2. Relation of quantitative coagulase production by strains of staphylococci to
their lethality for embryonated eggs.
lethal than nonfibrinolytic strains even when staphylococci isolated from
similar sources were compared.
Coagulase
Quantitative coagulase production, the maximal dilution of an over-
nite broth culture capable of coagulating plasma within two hours, was
assessed with 25 strains of staphylococci. The lethality of these strains
for embryonated eggs is plotted against quantitative coagulase production
in Figure 2. Some strains producing relatively large amounts of coagulase
were essentially nonlethal while an occasional strain producing minimal
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quantities of coagulase was quite lethal. Although, over-all, strains pro-
ducing greater quantities of coagulase appeared to be slightly more virulent
than strains producing small quantities, no significant correlation (r25
+.233; P < 0.1) between lethality for embryonated eggs and quantitative
coagulase production could be demonstrated. Similarly, the proportion of
staphylococci (50%) isolated from infections producing coagulase titers
of 40 or greater did not differ significantly from that of staphylococci
isolated from carriers (40%o).
To further evaluate the role of coagulase in this experimental infection
the effect of a purified coagulase preparation on the virulence of a strain
of coagulase-negative Staphylococcus epidermidis and a poor coagulase-
producing strain of Staphylococcus aureus was examined. Purified cell
free coagulase, generously supplied by Dr. M. Tager, was prepared by
addition of 50 mg. to 1.0 ml. of peptone saline with 1:5000 merthiolate.
Two strains of staphylococci, a coagulase-negative strain, B 5376, and a
coagulase-positive strain, K, that produced 2+ clotting only with undiluted
culture after 24 hours were studied. Both of these strains were relatively
avirulent for embryonated eggs, producing fewer than 20 per cent fatalities
within nine days after either intravenous or intra-allantoic injection. The
two strains were grown overnite in 100 ml. of brain-heart infusion broth,
centrifuged and washed in peptone saline. The sediment was resuspended
in peptone saline to an O.D. of 0.1 at 420 m,t on a Coleman spectro-
photometer (approximately 108 c.f.u./ml). Two ml. of the cell suspensions
were mixed with 0.2 ml. of purified coagulase solution containing 50 mg.
per ml. (titer = 25,600 to 51,200 coagulase units per ml.). After incuba-
tion for two hours at 37°C., the suspension of cells and coagulase was
centrifuged and coagulase titers performed on the supernatant and sedi-
mented cells. The cells were resuspended in peptone saline to provide a
concentration of 3 x 102 viable c.f.u. per ml. After serial counts were made,
0.1 ml. of the cells plus adsorbed coagulase were injected intra-allantoically
into lots of 20 eggs. A similar number of eggs were injected with 0.05
ml. intravenously. Equal numbers of control eggs were injected intra-
allantoically and intravenously with a similar inoculum of each strain
which had been prepared in the same way except that they had not been
incubated with the coagulase preparation. The results of these studies are
shown in Table 1. The titer of the original coagulase solution, 25,600, was
reduced by one half after addition and adsorption with the coagulase-
negative strain, B 5376. After adsorption and centrifugation, the titer of
coagulase remaining in the supernatant was 12,800 and the coagulase
titer of the sedimented bacteria was 12,800. Similar results were attained
after adsorption with strain K, a weak coagulase-producing strain of S.
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aureus, although the coagulase titer of the original suspending solution
was 51,200.
Adsorption of coagulase onto the surface of either the coagulase-negative
strain, B 5376, or the coagulase-positive strain, K, failed to affect
materially their virulence for embryonated eggs. There were but three
fatalities among the 40 control eggs infected allantoically with the two
strains of staphylococci alone in contrast to four deaths among an equal
TABLE 1. STRAINS OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS
B 5376* K**
After coagutlase After coagulase
Route of infection Control adsorption Control adsorption
Allantoic 19/20t 20/20 18/20 16/20
Intravenous 16/20 17/20 16/20 16/20
COAGULASE TITERS
Original coagulase
preparation 25,600 51,200
Supernatant after
adsorption 12,800 12,800
Sediment (bacteria)
after adsorption 12,800 12,800
*Coagulase-negative S. epidermidis.
**Weak coagulase-producing S.autrcus.
tNumber of survivors/number of eggs challenged.
number of eggs infected with the two strains after adsorption of coagulase.
Similar results were also observed after infection by the intravenous
route. Four deaths occurred after infection with both strains K and B
5376 which had not been exposed to coagulase. After adsorption of
coagulase, intravenous injection of strain B 5376 produced three deaths
and strain K produced four deaths per groups of 20 eggs.
Free and bound coagulase
The unusual virulence for mice of strains of staphylococci which pro-
duce free but no bound coagulase prompted study of their lethality in
embryonated eggs. Two groups of naturally occurring staphylococci and
one group of strains isolated after ultraviolet irradiation of the parent
strain were investigated. Figure 3 gives the fatality rates in lots of 20 eggs
after infection with two differing inocula (1-10 c.f.u. and 1-10 x 104 c.f.u.)
of five naturally occurring strains of staphylococci (Welwood, Adams,
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K93, K6, and Smith diffuse) producing free but no bound coagulase and
five strains (Hood, Strickland, S35s, Hvl, and Smith compact) producing
bound coagulase only. It may be seen that, in contrast to the extreme
virulence of strains producing only free coagulase for mice, no significant
differences could be demonstrated between the virulence of these strains
and strains producing only bound coagulase for embryonated eggs. In
Fatalities x
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50-
251
Inoculum 1-10 x 10' 1-10 x 10'
Free coaquldse Bound coaqulase only only
1005
75-
50-
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FIG. 3. Lethality for embryonated eggs of two different-sized inocula of five strains
of staphylococci producing free coagulase only and five strains producing only bound
coagulase.
addition, marked variation of lethality of individual strains in each group
was also observed, indicating that other factors were more important
determinants of the virulence of staphylococci in this system than
coagulase.
Additional evidence of the lack of correlation between free and bound
coagulase production and virulence for embryonated eggs was obtained
from study of another strain, 18ZA, and mutants obtained after its ultra-
violet irradiation. The original parent strain, 18ZA, produced both free
and bound coagulase as did strain 18ZD which was isolated after ultra-
violet irradiation of the parent strain. One mutant obtained after ultra-
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violet irradiation, 18ZB, produced only free coagulase while a second,
18ZC, produced bound coagulase only. The fatality rates in lots of 20
10-day-old eggs infected allantoically with two different-sized inocula
of each of these four strains is shown in Figure 4. No significant difference
FataI ltes, %
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Inoculum t10 ±o10' 410' 10'
Free and Free Bound Free and
bound coagulase coaqulase bound
% coaqruLase only only codauLase
100-
75-
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FIG. 4. Lethality in embryonated eggs of two different-sized inocula of a strain of
Staphylococcus aureus, 18ZA, shown at the left, and strains which were obtained
after ultraviolet irradiation of 18ZA that produced free coagulase only, bound coagulase
only, and both free and bound coagulase.
in death rates were observed with strains producing either free coagulase
alone (18ZB) or bound coagulase (18ZC) alone. The number of deaths
produced by the two strains (18ZA and 18ZD) possessing both free and
bound coagulase also failed to differ materially. However, the latter strains
were significantly more lethal (X2 = 11; P < 0.01) than either of the
two strains producing only bound or only free coagulase.
DISCUSSION
The present studies were undertaken to evaluate the role of staphylococcal
exotoxins in infections in embryonated eggs and to correlate these obser-
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vations with the behavior of staphylococci in man. For this reason, strains
of distinct epidemiologic significance were studied. Although potential
pathogenicity of individual staphylococci cannot be accurately predicted,
the over-all virulence of strains producing human infections is probably
greater than that of strains isolated from healthy carriers. Generaliza-
tions concerning the virulence of staphylococci producing infections of
varying severity are less valid, however, because of the importance of
host factors in the development and outcome of staphylococcal infections.
Earlier studies have demonstrated that the over-all lethality of staphylococci
for embryonated eggs does parallel this concept of clinical virulence."
No definitive correlation between bacteriophage type, antibiotic sensi-
tivity, quantitative coagulase production, or production of pigment, gela-
tinase, or lipase, and virulence for embryonated eggs could be established.
Initially, the lethality of staphylococci appeared related to bacteriophage
type and antibiotic resistance. Further evaluation indicated this merely
represented a greater proportion of such strains among isolates from in-
fections than from carriers. Similar difficulties of relating antibiotic resis-
tance and bacteriophage type of clinical virulence has also been encountered.
Since current hospital practices afford sufficient reproductive advantage
to antibiotic-resistant strains for their selection as the predominant hospital
flora, such strains are more apt to produce infections within the hos-
pital irrespective of their relative virulence. Antibiotic-resistant staphyl-
ococci acquired during hospitalization have been shown to compete poorly
and to be replaced by community strains after hospital discharge.' In
contrast, certain strains (phage type 80/81) responsible for hospital epi-
demics may spread to infect other household members."0 These strains have
been associated with greater infection rates among carriers than other
strains"1 yet extensive colonization with phage type 80/81 staphylococci
with extremely low infection rates has also been documented." Strains of
the 80/81 complex were also the most lethal in the present experimental
infection but the differences were not marked when strains isolated from
similar clinical sources were compared.
Lack of correlation between pigmentation, gelatinase or lipase pro-
duction, and egg virulence is not surprising. While both pigmentation
and gelatinase production are characteristic of S. aureus, neither has
been correlated with clinical pathogenicity. Some investigations have asso-
ciated lipase production with clinical virulence of staphylococci "'" and
other investigators have suggested using egg-yolk media for primary isola-
tion of staphylococci" or limiting bacteriophage typing to egg-yolk positive
strains." The present studies clearly illustrate that lipase-negative staphyl-
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ococci produce serious infections in man. In addition, no correlation
between egg virulence and lipase production was apparent. Jessen, et al.
also were unable to show differences in the incidence of production of
egg-yolk lipase among isolates from carriers and patients with furunculosis
or bacteremia in extensive studies. Their investigations also demonstrated
significantly higher fatality rates in bacteremia caused by egg-yolk-negative
staphylococci than in bacteremia from egg-yolk-positive strains.2"7"'
Fibrinolysin has been postulated to be associated with staphylococcal
virulence and staphylococci isolated from clinical infections are more often
fibrinolytic than strains from other sources.""' This was true in the present
study and fibrinolysin production correlated well with virulence for
embryonated eggs. Since this was independent of the source of the strain,
fibrinolysin may play a primary role in lethality in this system.
Coagulase has probably received the greatest attention of all staphylococcal
exotoxins in relation to pathogenicity. Coagulase determinations still pro-
vide the most satisfactory method of distinguishing nonpathogenic from
potentially pathogenic strains. Similarly, coagulase production also served
to differentiate staphylococci that were potentially virulent for embryonated
eggs from avirulent strains, but the production of coagulase alone failed
to insure egg virulence.' In addition, the importance of coagulase in the
pathogenesis of staphylococcal infections has not been completely estab-
lished. Neither the studies of Tager and Hales' nor the present investiga-
tions demonstrated any difference in quantitative production of coagulase
in isolates from carriers or patients with infections. No correlation be-
tween quantitative coagulase production and virulence could be established
in the present experimental infections either. Adsorption of coagulase onto
avirulent noncoagulase or poor coagulase producers also failed to enhance
virulence. Similar studies of intracerebral infections in mice by Ekstedt
and Yotis demonstrated enhanced lethality from coagulase plus coagulase-
negative staphylococci.' These differing results may reflect only inherent
differences in the two species of animals or may result from the types of
infection. It has been suggested that coagulase assists in the initial
establishment of infection by hindering phagocytosis."" Such a mechanism
might allow establishment and sufficient proliferation of avirulent coagulase-
negative strains within a vital closed space to produce lethality solely on
the basis of cerebral damage in intracerebral infections. Since both
coagulase-negative and positive strains multiply equally well in the chick
embryo despite the striking differences in their lethality for the chick
embryo,' coagulase is unnecessary for the establishment of infection in this
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system. Coagulase was also nontoxic in the quantities used in these experi-
ments. The virulence of staphylococci producing free but not bound
coagulase for mice has also been shown to result from a unique surface
antigen that inhibits phagocytosis and allows rapid intraperitoneal
growth,`8 but the pathogenicity of these strains for man is doubtful.'
Similarly, such strains were not particularly virulent for embryonated eggs
and staphylococci producing both types of coagulase were more virulent
than mutants producing only free or bound coagulase.
As yet, it has not been possible to define a single exotoxin responsible
for the virulence of staphylococci in this system although several have
been excluded. It has also been impossible to identify a single factor
responsible for the virulence of staphylococci in man and some investigators
have suggested that clinical virulence correlates more closely with the
total number of exotoxins produced than with any single factor.' Such a
relationship may be true in these experimental infections and is being
further evaluated as is the role of other exotoxins.
SUMMARY
Studies of bacterial factors associated with the virulence of Staphylococcus
aureus for embryonated eggs were undertaken with 24 strains isolated
from patients with staphylococcal wound infections and 14 patients with
staphylococcal pneumonia or bacteremia. The over-all lethality for chick
embryos was greater with bacteriophage-typeable strains, strains of the
80/81 complex and antibiotic-resistant strains. The greater lethality for
chick embryos of these strains did not appear to reflect inherently greater
virulence, but the increased frequency with which such strains were isolated
from patients with staphylococcal infections in comparison with carriers.
No correlation between pigmentation, gelatinase or egg-yolk lipase pro-
duction and egg virulence was observed, but fibrinolysin-producing staphyl-
ococci were more virulent than nonfibrinolytic strains. Quantitative
coagulase production and virulence did not correlate well and no relation
between production of free and bound coagulase and pathogenicity could
be established. Similarly, adsorption of purified coagulase onto the surface
of avirulent Staphylococcus epidermidis or Staphylococcus aureus failed to
enhance the virulence of these strains.
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